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' The Georgian f o l k  legend which follows i s  taken from the  bas ic  work on t h e  
subject ,  Amirani Enchained, by the Soviet  scholar  Mikhail ~ h i k o v a n i  .%is 
research i s  devoted t o  the l i n k s  between and the  possible mutual influence - 
of the  Greek myth of  Prometheus and the  Georgian iegend about Amirani, a hero 
who was chained t o  a mountain crag. Together with an ana lys i s  of ancient  and 
modern 'Vorks of h i s to ry ,  archaeology, and fo lklore ,  the  book contains s ix ty-  
e i g h t  versions of the  legend recorded i n  various regions of  Georgia during 
the  per iod 1848-1945. Our choice of version has been guided by the  words of  
the author who i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  svan31egend i s  one of the  most ancient.. 
After the  publ ica t ion of Amirani Enchained, Chikovani r e  turned severa l  times 
i n  h i s  a r t i c l e s  and books t o  the  quest ions he posed i n  t h i s  work. H i s  con- 
c lus ions  a re  the following: 1 )  Amongst the  legends about f o l k l o r i c  g i a n t s  
who were enchained, t h a t  of  Amirani i s  c l o s e s t  t o  the  Promethean myth i n  p l o t  
s t r u c t u r e  and philosophical  content; 2 )  the  legends connected with the  name ' 
of Amirani a re  of more ancient  o r i g i n  than the  antique myth; 3 )  the  Greeks 
adopted severa l  motifs  from the  mythology o f  the  Colchian t r i b e s  of  the  Black 
Sea l i t t o r a l ;  4) the  f o l k l o r i c  and l i t e r a r y  developments o f  the f i g u r e s  of  
Prometheus and Amirani occurred independently of  one another i n  Greece and 
. 
~ e o r g i a  .L
What grounds d i d  the  Georgian scholar  have f o r  comparing the  Greek and Georgian 
myths? What research has been conducted i n t o  the  legend o f  Amirani? These are 
the quest ions t o  which we w i l l  attempt t o  provide a b r i e f  answer i n  the  fool- 
lowing paragraphs, , 
Students of a n t i q u i t y  a r e  well acquainted with the  works of the  c l a s s i c a l  poets  
(Hesiod, Homer, ~ e s c h y l u s )  and the  h i s t o r i a n s  (Her'odotus, Strabo and ~ ~ o l l o n i u s  
of 'Rhodes) which bear witness t o  the  Greeksf f a m i l i a r i t y  with the  cu l tu re  o f  
severa l  Caucasian t r i b e s .  A s  e a r l y  a s  t h e  pre-Homeric e ra ,  the  Greeks i n  a l l  
p robab i l i ty  knew of t h e  exis tence  o f  Colchis, a s  they c a l l e d  the  l a n d  along - 
both banks of  the  River ~has iss(modern Rioni) , and the Colchians, the  inhabi- 
t a n t s  of t h a t  land. I n  the  s i x t h  century, B .C . , Greek colonies a l ready e x i s t e d  
there .  According t o  the  antique myth it was there ,  on the  snow-covered summits 
of the  Caucas-JS, dhich give r i s e  t o  the  River Phasis,  t h a t  Zeus enfe t t e red  Pro- 
metheus f o r  h i s  r ebe l l ious  a c t .  It was t o  t h i s  fabulous land, t o  the es tua ry  
of the Phasis,  t h a t  Jason brought h i s  ship  the  Argo t o  se ize  the Golden Fleece 
from King Aeetes. Af te r  a long and arduous journey the  sh ip  reached the  eas t -  
e r n  shores of the  Black Sea. llSoon the  Caucasus Range towered above the  Argo- 
nauts, and they entered the  mouth of the broad Phasis  r i v e r ,  which waters 
Colchis. F i r s t  pouring a l i b a t i o n  of  wine mixed with honey t o  the  gods of  the  
land, Jason oncealed the  Argo i n  a she l t e red  backwater, where he c a l l e d  a coun- 
c i l  of war.t1F Jason achieved h i s  purpose with the  a i d  o f  Medea, Aegtesl daugh- 
t e r :  "She o f fe red  him a f l a s k  of  l o t i o n ,  blood-red ju ice  o f  the two s t a l k e d  
sa f f ron  c o l a ~ ; C  Caucasian crocus, which would p ro tec t  him agains t  the  bull's 
f i e r y  breath:  this potent  flower f i r s t  sprang from the  blood of the  t o r t u r e d  
~rometheus."? Moiar he could xi-Lhout f e a r  czri:y ou t  any t a s k  t h e  king might s e t .  
A s  we see,  Medea d i d  nat  have f a r  t o  journey t o  f i n d  these  magical flowers t h a t  
I t  sprang f r o 3  t h e  Sl.ood of t o r t u r e d  Pro~nethzus , ! I  
By the  middle of the  l a s t  century many R v - s s i a  and Georgian scholars  had ex- 
pressed opinions .on t:-e .probabilj . ty of t h s  Greek myth hsving a Caucasian o r ig in .  
I n  1883 \the :-Russian f o l k l o r i s t  V s .  Mi l lcr  i n  h i s  a r t i c l e  "Caucasian Legends 
About Enchained 'Giant  $1 wro-te : 
-, 
--The.- f i r d y  -held belie; of the  Greeks t h a t  prometheus was enchained 
somiwhere i n  t h s  C a c a s u s  must necessa r i ly  haye some foundation... . 
It ;i'~ inconcciva.ble t h z t  r c r c  imaginativ.. whim bore o f f  t o  Asia, t o  
t h e  Ca+.czsus, a n z ~ t i o n ? ~  god, i n  whoss honor every year to rch  races  
were he ld  i n  A%h~ns,  and whose myth, connected with the e a r l y  cul-  
l t u r a l  pzogrzss of th7 Hellcncs, hTs.s so popul r r  t h a t  it served a s  t h e  8 
-subject f o r  'th3 ~ ~ P O U C ~ .  t ;-ilogy by Aeschylus,- - -. 
5 ' .  
Hodver ,  i f  t h e  fiz1.rz o f  P;.orrstheus has  s t i r r e d  the  k inds  o f  European poe t s  
and th inkers  f o r  n?n:r ce:?tu.ries, the  name of .!!mirani i s  known on ly  t o  a small  
group of specie l j . s tq .  TIE heyo of thz  arlcient Colchi,ai myths never was t o  
f i n d  h i s  Aeschy17~,.;, , . - 
The f i r s t  l i t e r m y  tr2at;tlent of +tke Ceorgian legend of Amirani da tes  from t h e  
twe l f th  c s n t ~ ~ ; ~ ,  A .D. The m s d i c v a l  w r i t e r  Nose Khoneli c rea ted  a monumental 
knight ly  ep ic  A?i i l i rnn- .~ored.7h~.~i ia~i i09 This extensive work (nore than seven 
-- -... . ---.------- ---- 
kiu&d~ed pag3s long) i s  a t y p i c 2 1  heroic  adventure t a l e .  The author employed 
m3riy inotif s f rom ' Psrs ian  :f olklor? ;  t.lle imi ta t ion  of which, according t o  the  
a r t i s t i c  norms of Georginr? poet ry  o f  the  day, xas a requirenent  of the  high 
s t y l e .  P1-ior t.3 the  appearance of -Lhis epic  no l i t c r a r y  monurr.3nts e x i s t e d  
( o r  r a t h e r ,  u-p uuntil now ran3 have been discovered) which protie the  indige- 
'iious o r i g i n  02 th2 A m i r x i  legend., T h i s  gave raason f o r  severa l  scholars  t o  
-tioubt i t s  i n i t i a l  appo.2rance. i n  tne Georgian fo lkJore  t r a d i t i o n .  Some even 
thought that the Le2cnd spread n o n g s t  the  Gqorgian t r i b e s  only  a f t e r  the 
cbmposition of Pairan:D~redr.h2nian5-. However, t h i s  t h e s i s  was soon re jec ted .  
-.- -.- .- -- ---.--- ----- 
Althoush Amirani i s  -ill;~ ccn t r a l  hero of the epic ,  the  %heme~ from t h e  f o l k  
legend 60 not  .occr?y a - c e n t r a l  pos i t ion  i n  the work. If one  i s o l a t e s  t h e  
episodes r e l a t i n g  .to the  legcncl, t h e y  do not make cp  a c o ~ o s i t i o n a l  whole. 
-They a r e  uncoo~rdL~- '~tzd sn? y2akly ‘linked, r e f l e c t i n g  only  separate themes 
-.f~om the  legend, . and, ~ o n s c q u e r ~ t l y ,  could not be responsible f o r  t h s  exten- 
s i v e  dissemination o f  such composit,ionally complete va r ian t s .  Moreover, 
receri t ly disco~-.3rqd archasological  ma te r i a l s  corifirm t h a t  the  legend was 
known amongst the ancient  Georgien t r i b e s  before the  eighth century, B.C. 10 
8. strueture.1 > i n p i s t i c  ann lys i  s of  $he t e x t s  of the  legends thenselves po in t s  
il t o  t h e i r  pre-+Christ ian o r i g i n ,  
, I  ( 
--:It is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  i n  severLd vzr ian t s  o f  the  legend C h r i s t  appears 
-.as one' of the  cllaractorsJ usua l ly  the  ggdfz-thar of _?mirani. The l a t t e r  wishes 
t o  he the strocg$s+, man i n  t l ?o . r r~ r ld  and cextesal times asks Chr i s t  t o  increase  
h i s  physical! poTdc-rs. Twice Chr is t  accedes t o  h i s  request ,  and, grant ing h i s  * 
wish a t h i r d  time, says t o  him: ltI know t h a t  you w i l l  misuse it - r h i s  s trength7.  
YOU w i l L  squander i t  on e v i l  and b'ring g r e a t  shame upon yourself." Indeed,' thys 
i s  what-occurs: Amirani grows conceited and challenges h i s  godfather t o  a tri& 
of s t rength .  Chr i s t  twice plunges' a s t i c k  i n t o  the e a r t h  and each time Anrirani 
pulls it out  with ease. The t h i r d  time the  Almighty commands the  s t i c k  t o  change 
i n t o  a t r e e  I%i.th roo t s  g i r d l i n g  the  e a r t h  and a c r e s t  reaching the  heavens." 
Amirani s t ruggles  vainly  t o  t e a r  it from the  ea r th .  A s  punishment f o r  h i s  inse -  
lence, Chr is t  chains h i s  godson t o  the  t r e e  and covers it with an i c y  summit 
of . the ~ a u c a s u s  .I2 This episode bears the  obvious t r a c e s  of the  pagan myth s 
ass imi la t ion  by t h e  Chr i s t i an  mora l i s t i c  t r a d i t i o n .  
I n  the  Svan version, which we present  here, Chr is t  i s  a l s o  mentioned. Amirani 
t h r i c e  swears by h i s  name t o  keep h i s  word, and breaks it a l l  th ree  times, re-  
vealing h i s  heathen nature. It i s  perhaps worth mentioning the  s i m i l a r i t y  of 
two of the  legend's  episodes with inc iden t s  i n  the Bible.  The f irst  involves 
the  abandoning of the  c h i l d  i n  h i s  cradle  by the r i v e r  and h i s  subsequent dis- 
covery and adoption, which i s  reminiscent of the s t o r y  o f  Moses, The second 
i s  Amiranils de l ive ry  from the  stomach of a dev , o r  i n  some var ian t s  a whale- - 
-
dragon, which somewhat d i s t a n t l y  p a r a l l e l s  the  misadventures of  t h e  prophet  ona ah. 
However, these themes a r e  not  necessa r i ly  derived from the  Chr is t ian  t r a d i t i o n .  
The scheme, a c h i l d  (usua l ly  a boy)--a trunk (basket ,  c radle  e tc .  )--water, i s  
one o f  the most ancient  motifs  i n  the  t r i a l s  and su f fe r ings  of a mythological 
hero. The spring a s  a meeting place, o r  a place of  recognit ion o r  discovery 
i s  not only a most important element i n  Georgian f o l k t a l e s ,  but  a l s o  of every- 
day l i f e .  A s  r e c e n t l y  a s  twenty years ago one o f ten  encountered t h e  Georgian 
joke (not  without a good deal  of t r u t h  t o  it, i n c i d e n t a l l y ) ,  t h a t  no radio o r  
newspaper will ever  replace the  v i l l a g e  well.  A s  f o r  the  whale-dragon, it has 
deep roo t s  i n  the  cu l tu re  of the  Caucasian t r i b e s .  Stone engravings and sculp- 
t u r e s  of  f i s h ,  considered by h i s t o r i a n s  t o  be i d o l s  o f  the  pagan e ra ,  have been 
found i n  Georgia and a r e  dated a s  belonging t o  the  second millenium, l3.c.13' 
The motif of  the  whale-dragon who swallowed the  sun i s  very common i n  Georgian 
fo lk lo re .  Most l i k e l y  the  ext raordinary  popular i ty  of S t .  George i n  the  country 
owes i t s e l f  t o  the  t r a d i t i o n  of  h i s  having k i l l e d  a dragon. The Chr i s t i an  s t o r y  
must have echoed something primordial ly ~ e o r ~ i a n  .lL 
From the twelf th  century onwards Amirani becomes a byword f o r  s t r eng th  and 
courage i n  Georgian l i t e r a t u r e .  However, the  first record and s tudy of  the  
fo lk  legend p e r  s e  dates  only  from the  middle o f  the  nineteenth century. I n  
1848 Teimuraz Batonishvi l i ,  a Georgian scholar ,  published i n  S t .  Petersburg 
h i s  h i s t o r y  of ~ e o r ~ i a . l S  The author presented severa l  va r i an t s  o f  the  legend, 
l ink ing  them f o r  the  f i r s t  t ime with the  myth of Prometheus, and thus laying 
the b a s i s  f o r  subsequent research i n t o  the  possible l i n k s  between the  Greek and ' 
Georgian myths. I n  1892 the  famous Georgian w r i t e r  Georgi j T s e r e t e l i  published 
a long a r t i c l e  ftCaucasian Myths on Georgian ~ o i l , ~ l 6 o f f e r i n ~  a  i n t e r e s t i n g  
interpretation o f  the names o f  the  characters  i n  the legend, employing the myth- 
o log ica l  theory. For example, Sulkalmakhi ( i n  some var ian t s  the fa the r ,  i n  
o thers ,  the brother  of   mi rani) means n t r o u t - s p i r i t t f  and i n  the  symbolic sense, 
I t  mountain a i r  ." Badri  m mi rani s brother)  means " f u l l  moon, and by extension, 
lfsnow white." Kamar-Ketu i s  t h e  beau t i fu l  pr incess  whom Amirani abducts. The 
f i r s t  p a r t  o f  her  name s i g n i f i e s  Itthe firmament," w h i l s t  the  second i s  derived 
from the  Svan word khathkathi,  t h e  verb t i t o  shine, g l i t t e r . "  Amiranifs narce 
T s e r e t e l i  l i n k s  with the ancient  Georgian mere, mereni, "river,Il 11 r i v e r s  .!I 
"Thus, he concludes, ItAmirani i n  the  i ' i g u a v e  sense represents  the  p l u r a l  
concept of r i v e r s ,  which i n  the  myth becomes an eponym, a symbol iza t ion.~~l ' i  
These de r iva t ions  a re  s t i l l  obvious i n  modern Georgian, with the  exception 
- 
~f Amirapi. - 
Frop the end of the  nineteenth century i n t e r e s t  i n  the  legend grew n o t  o d y  ' 
amongst scholars  but  a l s o  w r i t e r s  and poets. There was a p a r t i c u l a r  h i s t o r i c o -  
' p o l i t i c a l  reason f o r  t h i s :  a s trengthening of the  f e e l i h g  of na t iona l  con- 
scibusness i n  Georgia. k t  t h i s  time, Russian was declared the  o f f i c i a l  language. 
-8eorgian w a s  banned i n  a l l  i n s t i t u t e s  of learning.  I n  the  gymnasia and the - 
seminary i n  T b i l i s i ,  t h e  reading o r  speaking of  ~ e o r g i a n j w a s  forbidden. Only 
hTith g rea t  d i f f i c u l t y  was permission obtained from the Russian government 'for 
the  publ ica t ion of a s i n g l e  Georgian newspaper Ive r ia .  The Georgian i n t e l l i -  
gents ia  r a l l i e d  t o  t h i s  newspaper, attempting t o  f o s t e r  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  na t iona l  
cul ture ,  language, and h i s to ry ,  and t o  counteract  the  Russ i f i ca t ion  of t h e  coun- 
t r y .  ' It i s  easy t o  imagine what an i n s p i r a t i o n  the  legend of a Georgian Prome- 
theus provided: the  s t o r y  of  a hero enchained on the  ' c l i f f s  o f  the Caucasus, 
who, a s  severa l  v a r i a n t s  had it, would sometime break h i s  chains and t ake  re- 
venge upon h i s  enemies. Amirani became the  subject  of many s t o r i e s ,  poems, and 
plays.  P a r t i c u l a r l y  popular was the  verse by the  outstanding Georgian poet  
Akaki j T s e r e t e l i ,  1~4mirani d l It. contains the  following l i n e s  : 
B Amirani, chained t o  the  Caucasian peaks, 
Is Georgia h e r s e l f ,  
And the  ravens ( t e a r i n g  a t  h i s  b reas t )  
The y a re  he r  enemies .l8 
Even' nowadays the legend of ~ k i r a n i  s  e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  popular throughout 
Georgia. I n  many v i l l a g e s  the  inhab i t an t s  w i l l  r e l a t e  t o  you h i s  he ro ic  deeds. 
i n  both prose and verse;  they w i l l -  show you the  mountain t o  which he was f e t -  
- t e red ,  There a re  many such s i t e s  of h i s  punishment. One of them i n  t h e  south- 
west of Georgia i s  named Amiran-mta, which means llAmiranils rnountain.lt The 
name Amkrani i s  o f t e n  given t o  b o 5  even today. The expressions, Itas bold as 
 mir rani," "he w i l l  be a r e a l  Amirani," Ithe f i g h t s  l i k e  Rmirani," a r e  t o  be 
heard amongst town and country populace a l ike .  How meaningful f o r  the. people 
the legend s t i l l  i s  nowadays can be judged from an i n t e r e s t i n g  account quoted 
by ~ h i k o v a n i  .I9 I n  1936 a va r ian t  was published which had only. r e c e n t l y  been 
recorded i n  one of the  western areas  of Georgia. The n a r r a t o r  character ized 
Amirani a s  a d i l i g e n t  s tudent  who graduates with honors from high school, and 
loves t o  read newspapers and magazines. It i s  i n  the  p r w s  t h a t  he l e a r n s  of 
the  exis tence  of a beau t i fu l  pr incess  and immediately f a l l s  i n  love  with her.  
llArnirani went t o  the  l i b r a r y  and read the  newspaper. I n  t h e  newspaper it said: 
There i s  an Eastern king who has a beau t i fu l  daughter. He keeps h e r  locked up 
i n  a c a s t l e  with nine locks. The c a s t l e  i s  surrounded by a huge army, so t h a t  
no one can s t e a l  away the beau t i fu l  maid.!! The s t o r y  fuses  the  r e a l  and every- 
day with the  make-believe and f a n t a s t i c  elements i n  a most f a n c i f u l  way. 
The popu la r i ty  of the legend amongst c i t y  dwellers  i s  t o  a g r e a t  ex ten t  ex- 
p la ined by the  f a c t  t h a t  it i s  p a r t  of t h e  school program. A t  an e a r l y  age, 
chi ldren l e a r n  by h e a r t  verses about the  hero who i s  " l i k e  a g r e a t  black 
thunder cloud about t o  burst  i n t o  streams of rain."  
Amirani con t ras t s  sharply  with the  heroes of the  e p i c  - The Knight i n  a Tiger 
- -  
Skin, created  by the  g r e a t  twelf th  century poet o f  Georgia, Shota Rustaveli.  
-For'Amirani t h e  idea  of  service  t o  God, a sovereign, o r  a lady, so important 
even i n  e a r l y  medieval l i t e r a t u r e ,  i s  completely foreign.  The motifs  o f  ' h i s  
deeds a r e  determinedfar Imore by t r i b a l  and f a m i l i a l  r e l a t i o n s  than by r e l i g i -  
ous f a i t h  o r  l o y a l t y  t o  a monarch. Hercturnu his eye t o  his s tepfa ther ,  ' 
abducts the  g i r l  he falls i n  love with, saves h i s  brothers.  He even hunts, 
de l ight ing i n  h i s  own s t reng th  and daring. For him the  concepts o f  good and 
evil do not  e x i s t ,  j u s t  a s  they did not e x i s t  f o r  Adam and Eve before t h e i r  
expulsion from Paradise.  He employs h i s  boundless s t rength  without regard f o r  
any moral precepts .  He does not h e s i t a t e  t o  break h i s  word, which f o r  a me&- 
evdl knight would be a shameful d e f i l i n g  of  h i s  honor. Without so much a s  ' 
thought, he kills a youth simply because he sees  i n  him a f u t u r e  rival, Even 
the  rescue o f  the sun; when swallowed by the dragon, i s  devoid o f  any f e e l i n g  
of an in ten t iona l ,  premeditated a c t  i n  the  name of mankind, which i s  so impor- 
t a n t  a '  considerat idn f o r  the  Greek Prometheus; Amirani, however, i s  a more 
spontaneous f igure .  He i s  a s  unpredictable, as indomitable, and as splendid 
a s  nature he r se l f .  Each of h i s  deeds i s  the a c t i o n  o f  a f r e e  man, yet  one who 
has no conception of  freedom. He i s  a s  wayward a s  a mountain stream which 
chooses tts path i n  the onrush of i t s  waters, y ie ld ing only  before the  physically 
impassable. Perhaps T s e r e t e l i ' s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  connecting h i s  name with t h e  
idea  o f  a r i v e r  b e s t  expla ins  Amiranits  e s s e n t i a l  nature,  
NOTES 
1. Georgia i s  one of t h e  trans-Caucasian republ ics  o f  the U.S .S.R. I n  1801, 
by decree of Tsar Alexander I, it became pa r t  o f  the Russian Empire. Af ter  
t h e  Revolution of  1917, it became independent. I n  1921 it was joined t o  
the  Sovie t  Union a s  the  Georgian S o c i a l i s t  Republic. 
2. Midzhachwli Amirani ( i n  ~eorgign)  ( T b i l i s i :  T b i l i s i  State University press, 
1947) 
. , 
3. The Svans a r e  the  descendants of the most ancient  Georgian t r i b e s .  They l i v e  
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